COVID-19 VACCINE STATUS IN STORYBOARD

The **COVID-19 Vaccine** statuses **have changed** on Storyboard. The statuses below will replace any you may have seen prior to **May 26**.

**WARNING:** There are two rows in storyboard that are closely named and appear next to each other: COVID-19 Vaccine and COVID-19. To view information regarding a patient’s **vaccine** be sure to hover over **COVID-19 Vaccine**.

**Unknown**
The patient has no Covid-19 vaccine information in our system

**Given Dose 1**

**Overdue for Dose 2**
Vaccinated Time Period
This will read Vaccinated <time> ago until 14 days post final dose
**On the day the patient receives their final dose it will read Vaccinated Today**

Vaccinated (14 days post final dose)